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KINNELON SERVICE DIRECTORY
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The Kinnelon Service Directory
Is Distributed To
4,000 Kinnelon Households and New Residents.
It Provides Pertinent Information
About Community: Clubs, Officials, Resources, Schools, And Services.

The Friends Of The Kinnelon Library
Have Funded and Produced
This Complimentary Directory for Over 40 Years.
Thank You For Your Continued Usage and Support!
DIRECTORY PROJECT TEAM

The 2023 Edition was produced by the Friends of the Library and dedicated volunteers: William Saks, Bette Esposito, Douglas Canale and Maribeth Smialek.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY - FIRE, MEDICAL, OR POLICE ..... 911</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUTLER ELECTRIC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY SHELTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAYSON LAKE WATER COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POISON CONTROL CENTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE DEPARTMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL CLOSINGS

Closings due to weather or emergencies are announced below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiel</td>
<td>973.838.0611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonybrook</td>
<td>973.838.1881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Radio: CBS-AM 880 and WMTR-AM 1250
Television: Channel 5 and NJEA-Channel 12
Website: www.kinnelonpublicschools.org
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# SERVICE DIRECTORY BOOSTERS

## Benefactor ($50+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bette A. Esposito</td>
<td>Richard Rehak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry C. Hicks</td>
<td>William Saks &amp; Doug Canale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Lois Hurley</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Cindy Slingland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnelon Physical Therapy</td>
<td>John &amp; Barbara Smialek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John &amp; Maribeth Smialek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sponsor ($40+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Linda Farmer</td>
<td>JoAnne Salese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice E. Funk</td>
<td>Janet Shaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Donor ($20+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Esther Arther</td>
<td>MJ Husted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy &amp; Cliff Barnett</td>
<td>James Lorkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Fraone</td>
<td>Vince &amp; Mary Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Phyllis Hayden</td>
<td>Steve Sanchez &amp; Linda Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlys &amp; Roger Huss</td>
<td>Diane Schneider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Patron ($10+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Smialek &amp; Ed Farr</td>
<td>Carol Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kinnelon Volunteer Fire Company**

**Spring Pancake Breakfast**

Sunday, April 30, 2023  
7am – Noon  
Kiel Ave Firehouse

Come out and support your Fire Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Mechanical</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Contracting</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Brothers</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century 21 Crest Real Estate</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwell Banker/Betsy Janoski</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwell Banker/Nancy Barnett</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Engineering Inc</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Hanley, VanZile &amp; Lorenzo</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo &amp; D'Angelo</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darmofalski Engineering Assoc., Inc.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebers’ Automotive</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Dance Theater &amp; Architect Music</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrative Herbalism</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnelon Eyecare</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnelon Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovach Roofing</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnelon Vol Fire Company - Pancake Breakfast - Fall</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnelon Vol Fire Company - Pancake Breakfast - Spring</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;B Septic/Noah's Ark Port-O-Jon</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Kim's Tiger Kwon Do</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIC Insurance Services</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Health Alliance</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Plumbing &amp; Heating Services</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabine Gee LLC</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry Termite &amp; Pest Control, Inc.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Center for Optimum Living</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Morrison Etheridge Funeral Home</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tress Chic</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuidema Septic</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINNELON BOROUGH HALL

130 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Telephone: 973.838.5401
Website: www.kinnelonboro.org

MAYOR
James J. Freda 973.838.5401 x212
Email: Jfreda@kinnelonboro.org 973.650.1011
Term Expires 2026

BOROUGH COUNCIL

Council Member  Term Expires  Phone  Email
Sean Mabey - President  2023  973.332.4405  smabey@kinnelonboro.org
Randall Charles  2023  973.864.0815  rcharles@kinnelonboro.org
Anthony Chirdo  2025  anchirdo@kinnelonboro.org
Eric Harriz  2025  eharriz@kinnelonboro.org
Vincent Russo  2024  973.283.0209  vrusso@kinnelonboro.org
William Yago  2024  973.725.9652  wyago@kinnelonboro.org

2023 COUNCIL COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE</th>
<th>CHAIRPERSON</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating:</td>
<td>V. Russo</td>
<td>R. Charles, W. Yago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance:</td>
<td>A. Chirdo</td>
<td>S. Mabey, E. Harriz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>V. Russo</td>
<td>W. Yago, R. Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Space:</td>
<td>W. Yago</td>
<td>R. Charles, V. Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance:</td>
<td>V. Russo</td>
<td>W. Yago, R. Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel:</td>
<td>E. Harriz</td>
<td>A. Chirdo, S. Mabey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety:</td>
<td>A. Chirdo</td>
<td>E. Harriz, S. Mabey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works:</td>
<td>S. Mabey</td>
<td>E. Harriz, A. Chirdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation:</td>
<td>S. Mabey</td>
<td>V. Russo, R. Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology:</td>
<td>R. Charles</td>
<td>W. Yago, V. Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities:</td>
<td>R. Charles</td>
<td>V. Russo, W. Yago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023 MAYOR AND COUNCIL – MONTHLY MEETINGS

| Jan  | 10*, 19** | May | 11*, 18** | Sept | 14*, 21** |
| Feb  | 7*, 16**  | June| 8*, 15**  | Oct  | 12*, 19** |
| Mar  | 9*, 16**  | July| 13*, 20** | Nov  | 9*, 16**  |
| Apr  | 13*, 20** | Aug | 10*, 17** | Dec  | 14*, 21** |

Meetings, open to the public, are held at Borough Hall or via Zoom, as necessary. Workshops* are held the 2nd Thursday at 7:00 PM. Regular Council Meetings** are held the 3rd Thursday at 7:00 PM.
BOROUGH DEPARTMENTS AND OFFICIALS

Animal Control Officer** Lisa Perry, ACO 973.838.8959
Board of Adjustment Chairperson John Carpenter 973.838.5401x233
Board of Health** - Health Officer Thomas Cantisano 973.835.5700x128
Borough Attorney Brian Giblin, Esq. 973.838.5401x201
Borough Clerk Karen Iuele 973.838.5401x201
Borough Engineer Darmofalski Engineering Associates 973.838.5401x201
Borough Forester John Linson 973.838.5401x201
Chief Financial Officer Charles Daniel 973.838.5401x202
Chief of Police Joseph Napoletano 973.838.5400
Construction Official** Christopher Walthour 973.838.7995
Court Administrator Dara Tanzola 973.838.7644
Dept. of Public Works John Whitehead 973.838.5401x233
Emergency Management Randall Charles 973.864.0815
SOSAC Committee Karen Iuele 973.838.5401x201
Fire Chief Jeff Bresett 973.838.5401x216
Fire Prevention Official Mark Lime 973.838.5401x226
Historical Committee Caryl Keyser 973.838.5401
Municipal Judge Andrew Wubbenhorst 973.838.7644x209
Sustainability & Open Space Advisory Committee Karen Iuele 973.838.5401x201
Planning Board - Chairperson Tim Lockwood 973.838.5401x233
Public Health Nurse** Susan DeGraw, RN 973.835.5700x135
Recreation Director Melanie Schuckers 973.838.5401x220
Tax Assessor Christopher Lauver 973.838.5401x230
Tax Collector and Utilities Judi O’Brien 973.838.5401x202
Treasurer Jennifer Stillman 973.838.5401x203
Zoning Official Mark Thomas 973.838.5401x218

** Shared Service Agreements with other Towns

BOROUGH HOURS OF OPERATION

Monday – Friday:  8:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Closed on Holidays - Please see page 45 for a list of Federal Holidays

Summer Hours: 
(Memorial Day to Labor Day) Friday: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Department of Public Works Monday - Friday: 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM
ANIMAL SHELTER/CONTROL

**ANIMAL CONTROL (SHARED SERVICE WITH BLOOMINGDALE)**

Lisa Perry  
Animal Control Officer / Animal Cruelty Investigator  973.838.8959

Jennifer Adams  
Animal Control Officer  973.838.8959

Emergencies  
Kinnelon Police Department  973.838.5400

This Department handles all topics related to animals – from bears and wildlife issues to dog licensing procedures. The Animal Control Officer works closely with other departments and towns to ensure the safety of our community.

**KINNELON VOLUNTEER ANIMAL SHELTER (KVAS)**

2 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 – Mailing Address

118 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ – Shelter Location  973.283.4120

Website: www.KVASNJ.org  
Email: shelter@kvasnj.org

The Kinnelon Volunteer Animal Shelter (KVAS) provides a haven for homeless and unwanted cats and dogs until their forever homes can be found.

Pet Adoptions are held by appointment only. Please contact us for an appointment to see our fabulous animals up close and personal or visit us at the PETCO store in Kinnelon each Saturday 11am - 2 pm. On behalf of all our “furry” friends, thank you!

**BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT (ZONING)**  973.838.5401x233

Secretary: Jenn Alimurat  
Email: jalimurat@kinnelonboro.org

John Carpenter  
Chairperson

Fran Maletsky  
Vice Chairperson

Steven Tombalakin, Esq.  
Board Attorney

Tim Lockwood, Liaison  
Planning Board

Rachael Harrington

Christine Minett

Cheryl Canale

John Bender

Thomas Ott

Vincent Russo  
Council Liaison  vrusso@kinnelonboro.org

The Board of Adjustment hears all zoning variance applications and appeals based on the Borough’s Zoning Ordinances. Commercial applications are generally referred to the Planning Board – please see page 19.

Meetings are held at Borough Hall or Zoom as necessary on the 1st Tuesday of the month at 8:00 PM.
BOARD OF HEALTH (SHARE SERVICE WITH PEQUANNOCK)
Email: boardofhealth@kinnelonboro.org

Jack Glaser Chairperson
Vacant Vice-Chairperson
Glenn L. Sisco
Joni Bender
Jeffrey Bresett
Connie Rush
Karen Iuele Secretary 973.838.5401x201
Thomas Cantisano Health Officer 973.835.5700x128
Susan DeGraw Public Health Nurse, RN 973.835.5700x135
Jean Vrablik Public Health Nurse 973.835.5700x109
Timothy Zachok Registered Environmental Health Specialist tzachok@peqtwp.org
Gina McConeghy Registered Environmental Health Specialist 973.835.5700x166
Lisa Perry Animal Control Officer 973.838.5401x211
Vincent Russo Council Liaison vrusso@kinnelonboro.org

BOARD OF HEALTH - SERVICES PROVIDED
- Bioterrorism Preparedness
- Free Vaccines to Adult VFC Vaccinations
- Pre-School Vision Screening
- Blood Pressure
- Poison Prevention (Poster Contest)
- Pre-School & School Immunization Audits
- Child Health Conference
- Health Education
- Rabies Clinic
- Eye Healthcare
- Home Visits
- Septic Permits
- Food Licenses
- Well Permit

Meetings are held at Borough Hall on the 2nd Wednesday of the month at 2:00 PM

BOARD OF HEALTH - CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE 973.835.5700x135
Children (newborns to age 5) are eligible for physicals and immunizations for families with no health insurance or those with health insurance that does not cover well childcare. Registration and an appointment are necessary.
**KINNELON FOOD PANTRY**

Church of the Nazarene            973.838.1027
188 Kiel Ave, Butler, NJ 07405 (across Rt 23)
Pastor Chuck Corradino

Hours of Operation:
- **Tuesday:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM for Donations and Signups Only
- **Friday:** 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM for Pick Ups and Donations Only

The Pantry provides fresh food and produce (when available), canned goods and other food and sundry household items to anyone in need. Anyone struggling with expenses or in need is welcome to participate. In addition, the Church is also able to provide counseling on various social issues on site or through their networking with other area Churches, as well as County and State agencies.

Donations of pantry items or money is welcomed and always appreciated. Food can be dropped off at the pantry or at the Kinnelon Public Library. Monetary contributions should be sent to the Church of the Nazarene.

---

**K.A.M.E.L.O.T.**

130 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

- Nevin Okay – Chairperson
- Bernadine Ferrari
- Jon Ferrari
- Robert Jones
- Joseph Napoletano, Chief of Police, Kinnelon Police Department
- Rev. Beverly Sullivant, Pastor, Kinnelon Reformed Church
- Natalie Koutsokoumnis, Kinnelon Parents of Exceptional Children (KPEC)
- Jennifer Portman, Board of Education Liaison
- Vincent Russo, Council Liaison  vrusso@kinnelonboro.org

Kinnelon Alliance Making Encouragement the Landmark of Our Town is funded by Morris County. For over 19 years, K.A.M.E.L.O.T. has worked within our community to provide our residents and young people the tools to successfully achieve their potential without the interference of alcohol, bullying, cyber hazards, drugs or tobacco. K.A.M.E.L.O.T. is composed of businesses, coaches, counselors, law enforcement personnel, parents, religious groups and school representatives. Volunteers are warmly welcomed!

Meetings are held on the last Tuesday of each month, except for December, at 7:00pm on the 2nd floor of Borough Hall or on Zoom as necessary.
CONSTRUCTION
(Shared Service with Bloomingdale)
Mark Thomas - Zoning Official 973.838.5401x218

BLOOMINGDALE CONSTRUCTION DEPT.
182 Union Avenue, Bloomingdale, NJ 07403 973.838.7995
Hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Contact:  Christopher Walthour – Construction Official
Maureen DePasquale – Technical Assistant
Cathy Lime – Office Assistant

ATTENTION: HOMEOWNERS
PLANNING ANY ALTERATION OR CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

All Kinnelon homeowners are required to have a building permit before starting any alteration or construction project on their property. A zoning variance may also be needed. Please abide by the following:

1. A building permit must be obtained before starting construction on a house, deck, garage, pool, or accessory building. A permit is also required for oil tank removal, abatement, oil-to-gas conversion, etc. Depending on the project, other permits may be necessary.

2. Smoke Rise residents must obtain additional permits from the Smoke Rise Architectural and Variance Committee. Please call them at 973.838.7449 before you start any work.

3. A zoning variance must be obtained if a proposed structure affects the Borough’s Zoning Ordinance(s). For example, a zoning variance is required if your project approaches property boundaries more closely than allowed by the Borough code or exceeds the allowable height.

4. Our Department Officials must complete all inspections of your project before we issue a Certificate of Occupancy and Approval. We will NOT inspect any work performed without a permit.

A final caution - projects completed without permits are a nightmare for owners who sell their home years later. Without proper documentation, prospective buyers can be lost and the value of your property diminished. Besides breaking the law, your finished construction might be unsafe.

Please contact us before starting any construction so your project is safe and completed to code. Thank you.
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AND SHELTER

Randall I. Charles – Coordinator 973.838.6471 / (c) 973.864-0815

Mayor James Freda leads a 12-member Local Emergency Planning Council representing multi-disciplines and responsibilities. They continually evaluate and improve our borough’s emergency response plans and our interactions with state agencies and utility companies.

EMERGENCY SHELTER

Police Department Dispatcher 973.838.5400

The destruction and power outages from Hurricanes Irene and Sandy left many residents in our community in need of emergency shelter.

Kiel School is the official Emergency Shelter for the borough; however, other locations may be opened based on resident requirements, logistics, and safety considerations. In a designated emergency, please call the Police Dispatcher for shelter assistance.

EMERGENCY WARMING & COOLING CENTER

Police Department Dispatcher 973.838.5400

When severe COLD or HOT weather is forecasted - the Kinnelon Public Library is the OFFICIAL Warming & Cooling Center for the Borough and is located at 132 Kinnelon Road in the Borough Municipal Building Complex. If necessary, other locations may be opened based on resident requirements, logistics and safety considerations. In a designated emergency, please call the Police Dispatcher for Warming Center and Cooling Center Assistance.

Kinnelon Volunteer Fire Company

Fall Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, October 8, 2023
7am – Noon
Kiel Ave Firehouse

Come out and support your Fire Company
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, DIAL 911

KINNELON VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY, INC.
103 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Website: www.kvfc.net

Gail Bresett Contact 973.838.5401x216
Gail Bresett President president@kvfc.net
Alex Merlucci Vice President
Jeff Crane Treasurer
Dave Bott Corresponding Secretary
Dave Hodas Recording Secretary

FIRE CHIEFS

Jeff Bresett Fire Chief
Andrew Heilman 1st Assistant Chief
Vacant 2nd Assistant Chief

FIREHOUSES

Company # 1 103 Kiel Avenue
Company # 2 140 Boonton Avenue
Company # 3 15 Perimeter Road

KINNELON VOLUNTEER FIRE AUXILIARY
Maribeth Smialek – President 973.838.6730
KVFAux@gmail.com
Website: www.kvfa.net
Facebook: KVFA – Kinnelon Volunteer Fire Auxiliary

The Kinnelon Volunteer Fire Auxiliary is an active extension of the Kinnelon Volunteer Fire Company. Our mission is to assist the Fire Company through fire safety, emergency management, fundraising, and community activities. We are open to any resident of Kinnelon over the age of 14.

FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU

Mark Lime Fire Prevention Official 973.838.5401x226
HISTORICAL COMMITTEE & L’ECOLE KINNELON MUSEUM

HISTORICAL COMMITTEE
130 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Email: kinnelonmuseum@kinnelonboro.org

Laura Olstein Chairperson
James Roselius Vice Chairperson
Mary DiBrigida Corresponding Secretary
Thomas Kline Historian
John Cannie
Caryl Keyser
Scot Simptner Liaison to SOSAC
Vincent Russo Council Liaison

The Committee researches and records all data relating to our community and our area’s history while encouraging the preservation of historical landmarks and materials.

The Committee offers events that support our Borough’s L’Ecole Museum, such as our Annual Garage Sale (June), Pathways of History Tour (October), and Historical Seminars.

Meetings are held at the L’Ecole Kinnelon Museum on the 2nd Tuesday of the month, except in December, at 7:30 PM and are open to the public. Come join us!

L’ECOLE KINNELON MUSEUM
25 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.0185
Caryl Keyser – Tours / Museum Rental 973.838.2378
Hours: Sat and Sun 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Did you know that in 2015, L’Ecole Museum was added to the New Jersey Registry of Historic Places? Come visit during the weekend to experience our Borough’s heritage on display.

Do you have some history you’d like to share? Help to expand our collection with your historic papers, artifacts, or photographs! We can reproduce them immediately and return them within minutes. Your documents enable us to continually expand our collection.

We greatly appreciate your generous donations and support. Please call or email for more information about our Borough’s wonderful museum!

L’ECOLE – FRIENDS OF THE KINNELON MUSEUM

Al Mosca Chairperson
Nora Wilding Vice Chairperson
Anne Mandanayake Treasurer/Secretary
Ruth Duggan Recording Secretary
Paul Tiajaloff
Linda Mortimer
Rory Cohen

The Friends of the L’Ecole Kinnelon Museum volunteer their time and talent to raise funds for the Museum. All donations are gratefully accepted and invested in the Museum’s vast collection. New members are always welcome!
MUNICIPAL COURT

Andrew M. Wubbenhorst – Judge of Municipal Court
Dara Tanzola – Municipal Court Administrator
Ashley Fritz – Deputy Court Clerk
David Amadio – Municipal Public Defender
Camille Kassar – Municipal Prosecutor

Court dates are held on the 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 4\textsuperscript{th} Tuesday of the month at 1:30 PM at Borough Hall or on Zoom as necessary.

SUSTAINABILITY AND OPEN SPACE ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SOSAC)

Laura Gakos, Recording Secretary  lgakos@kinnelonboro.org  973.838.5401 x215

This Committee reviews inventories of land and recommends the purchase of space for public active and passive recreation use, utilizing local and state resources. The committee is also involved in protecting our environment. Meetings are held at Borough Hall on the last Thursday of the month at 7:30 PM.

James J. Freda  Mayor  jfreda@kinnelonboro.org
Thomas Ott  Chairperson
Jessica Zelenak  Vice Chairperson
Scot Simptner  Historical Comm. Liaison
Steve Spinelli
Scott Kruger  Alternate 1
Katherine Galaza  Alternate 2
Jessica Zelenak  Planning Board Liaison
OPEN  Recreation Committee Liaison
Linda Gloshinski  Land Conservancy Liaison
William Yago  Council Liaison  wyago@kinnelonboro.org
PLANNING BOARD

Jennifer Alimurat, Secretary  jalimurat@kinnelonboro.org  973.838.5401 x233

The Planning Board recommends policies and zoning ordinances that cost-effectively guide the future development of Kinnelon. Meetings are held at Borough Hall on the 1st Thursday of the month at 7:00 PM or on Zoom as necessary.

James J. Freda  Mayor  jfreda@kinnelonboro.org
Tim Lockwood  Chairperson  Class IV
Robert Schwartz  Vice Chairperson  Class IV
Maribeth Smialek  Class IV
Alex Merlucci  Class IV
David Csontos  Class IV
Jessica Zelenak  SOSCA Liaison  Class IV
Anthony Chirdo  Council Liaison  Class IV  achirdo@kinnelonboro.org
Steven Tombalakin, Esq.  Board Attorney
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Joseph Napoletano - Chief of Police

Email: jnapoletano@kinnelonpd.org

DEPARTMENT OVERVIEW

- 16 Officers and 8 PT Dispatchers.
- A minimum of two Officers are on duty at all times.
- Officers frequently patrol our 19.2 square mile community.
- Officers are trained as First Responders and in the use of Heart Stream Defibrillators - the vast majority are also EMT-certified.

HOURS OF OPERATION

- Kinnelon Dispatch Desk: Mo – Su: 8:00 AM - Midnight
- Butler Dispatch Desk: Mo – Su: Midnight - 8:00 AM
- Business Hours: Mo – Fr: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
- Records and Reports: Mo – Su: Please call ahead

EMERGENCY RESPONSE AND SERVICES PROVIDED

- Community Seminars, Safety and Crime Prevention Programs.
- School Programs and LEAD – Law Enforcement Against Drugs.
- Junior Police Academy.
- Traffic Engineering, Evaluation, and Enforcement.

EMERGENCY AND TIME-SENSITIVE INFORMATION

Sign up and receive text messages on your cell phone regarding road closures and other emergency information.

Website: www.kinnelonboro.org to access safety information, forms, and County, State, and Federal websites.

HOUSE NUMBERS. Make sure your house number is visible at all times so emergency vehicles can find your address quickly. The best place for a house number is on your mailbox if it is located at your driveway entrance.

STORM AND POWER OUTAGES. Remember the basics: water, flashlights, batteries, portable radio, blankets, etc. Please check on your neighbors.

REPORT SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY IMMEDIATELY

We are here to help you, so keep us informed of any concerns. 973.838.5400
The Kinnelon Recreation Department is dedicated to offering quality athletic and enrichment programs and facilities to residents of all ages at an affordable cost.

All registration is completed via our online registration system which can be found on the Recreation page of the Borough website.

Recreation Committee meetings are open to the public and are held the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 PM on the 2nd floor of the Borough Hall unless otherwise noted on the website calendar.

TAX ASSESSOR
Christopher Lauver 973.838.5401 x230

TAX COLLECTOR AND UTILITIES (WATER / SEWER)
Judith O’Brien Tax Collector & Utilities 973.838.5401 x206
Leigh Irwin Deputy Tax Collector 973.838.5401 x207
Judith O’Brien Tax Search Officer 973.838.5401 x206

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
C/o Municipal Court 973.838.7644

VOTING INFORMATION
Polling Places for Primary and General Elections:
Borough Hall District 1 and 7
Fayson Lakes Clubhouse District 2 and 5
Kinnelon Public Library District 3, 4, and 6
KINNELON RECYCLING CENTER and COLLECTIONS

118 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Telephone: 973.838.5401 x233
John Whitehead – Recycling Coordinator
Office Hours: M-F: 8:00 AM – 3:00 PM

RECYCLING CENTER - HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday and Tuesday 7:00 AM – 2:45 PM
Saturday and Sunday 8:00 AM – 5:45 PM

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
The Recycling Center is closed on the holidays below.
Please see page 45 for the specific days and dates.

- New Year’s Day
- Presidents’ Day
- Good Friday
- Easter
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Columbus Day
- Election Day
- Veterans Day
- Christmas Eve at 11:30 AM
- New Year’s Eve

RECYCLING – GUIDELINES

RECYCLING CENTER – ACCEPTED ITEMS

- **ANTI-FREEZE:** Leave in container. Please see the Attendant.
- **BATTERIES:** Car and Truck only. Household batteries may be disposed of in regular garbage.
- **BRUSH, LEAVES, AND LOGS:** Empty your containers of yard waste into the appropriate areas. Please take all bags with you. Do not leave on brush or leaf pile.
- **CARDBOARD AND PAPER:** Cardboard (folded), junk mail, and paper.
- **COMMINGLED:** Cans, glass, and plastic.
- **E-WASTE:** All electronic devices – computers, TVs, radios.
- **FERROUS SCRAP METAL:** Washers, dryers, tire rims and all steel items.
- **MOTOR OIL:** Empty waste oil into appropriately marked container(s).
- **NEWSPAPERS:** Please stack neatly or tie in bundles of 1’ – 2’.
- **OTHER SCRAP METAL:** Aluminum (not cans), brass, copper, lead.
- **TIRES:** Remove tire from wheel. A fee of $5/car and $7/truck is charged.

A $5.00 disposal fee is charged for Air Conditioners, Dehumidifiers, Refrigerators, and Propane Tanks. Tanks must be cleaned.
RECYCLING – WWW.KINNELONBORO.ORG

RECYCLING – NOT ACCEPTED

CONCRETE, CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS, DIRT, ROCKS, STONES
These items may **NOT** be recycled in Kinnelon under any circumstances. In addition, contractors and tradesmen may not use the Recycling Center, even if they are accompanied by a resident with construction permits. The items above can be recycled for a fee by calling:

**SKYTOP RECYCLING**
80 Airport Road, West Milford, NJ 973.728.4444
Hours: Mon-Fri: 7:00 AM - 3:15 PM
        Sat: 7:00 AM - 11:45 AM

**GAGLIANO CARTING (CONTAINER SERVICES)**
Owned by Skytop, they have the same address and hours.

**MCMUA - MORRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY**
1100 Edwards Road, Parsippany, NJ 07054 973.808.9651
Website: www.mcmua.com
Hours: Mon-Fri: 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM
        Sat: 7:30 AM - 11:00 AM

**HHW - HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE**
HHW (paint, varnish, etc) may **NOT** be recycled in Kinnelon. HHW must be disposed of under the auspices of a different MCMUA facility - see below.

**MCMUA FOR HHW** 973.829.8006
Hours: By appointment only

**NON – RECYCLABLE ITEMS**
Throw these in your household trash until further notice by the Borough.

- **ALUMINUM**: Aluminum foil, oven cookware, pie plates.
- **BOTTLE CAPS**: The plastic caps on bottles.
- **CERAMICS AND GLASS**: Ceramic items, dishes, drinking glasses, flowerpots, headlights, light bulbs, mirrors, vases, and window glass.
- **HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES**: Batteries for flashlights, toys, etc.
- **STyrofoam**: Containers, cups, packaging materials, etc.
CURBSIDE COLLECTIONS – GUIDELINES

- All curbside collections **begin at 6:00 AM – rain or shine.** Please have all items at your curb by that time. Please call regarding any missed collection(s) no later than 10:00 AM on the following day.

- If there is inclement weather (a hurricane, snow, etc.) the pickup may be cancelled until the next scheduled collection day or date.

- Collections on a holiday will be picked up on the next scheduled day or date. Please see the list of holidays on Page 44.

- The largest curbside container for pickup is 35 gallons or 50 pounds. One person has to lift and dump the container or it won’t be collected. Please don’t overstuff a container to circumvent this rule. We can tell.

- Stickers are available at the Recycling Center to identify Basic Refuse and Recycling containers. **Recyclables must NOT be in plastic bags.**

BASIC REFUSE – GUIDELINES

- **Basic Refuse** is non-recyclable, household garbage or trash.
- Plastic bags must be placed in a covered refuse container. Plastic garbage bags cannot be left at curbside.

BASIC REFUSE – SCHEDULE
Basic Refuse is collected twice a week / area except on the holidays listed on page 45.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>MO</th>
<th>TU</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>SA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE RISE</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYSON LAKES</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINNELON ESTATES MIDDLE OF TOWN</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUAL STREAM – GUIDELINES

On January 2, 2020, Kinnelon began Dual Stream Recycling. As a result, Commingled items will be collected separately from Paper and Cardboard on alternate weeks throughout the year. (See Dual Stream Recycling Schedule for the pick-up days in your section of the Borough).

- **COMMINGLED** items are aluminum and tin cans, glass bottles and jars, and plastic containers with #1, #2 or #5 on the bottom. Please rinse before discarding.

- **PAPER AND CARDBOARD** items are newspapers, soft cover books, junk mail, letters and envelopes, magazines and catalogs, paper bags, paperboard such as cereal and tissue boxes. All corrugated cardboard boxes must be flattened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE #</th>
<th>PLASTIC GRADE # NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GRADE # EXAMPLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 1 PETE</td>
<td>Polyethylene Terephthalate Currently recycled.</td>
<td>Beverage bottles, Plastic water bottles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 2 HDPE</td>
<td>High Density Polyethylene Dense, thick plastic.</td>
<td>Milk bottles, Bleach, Detergent, and Soap bottles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 5 PP</td>
<td>Polypropylene Microwavable plastic.</td>
<td>Margarine and Yogurt containers and tubes, Syrup bottles, Tupperware.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECYCLING THAT WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

- Recycling containers that have a mixture of Commingled and Paper/Cardboard items
- Recycling containers weighing more than 50 pounds or over 35 gallons
- Soiled or food contaminated cans, jars, papers, cartons or pizza boxes
- Plastic shopping bags
- Light bulbs
- Flower pots
- Plastic caps
- Wax coated cardboard
- Shredded paper
- Motor oil or antifreeze containers
- Styrofoam
# Dual Stream Schedule

Recyclables are collected once a week in each area on the dates below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>Tuesday Smoke Rise</th>
<th>Wednesday Fayson Lakes</th>
<th>Thursday Kinnelon Estates</th>
<th>Middle of Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN</td>
<td>1/3, 1/7</td>
<td>1/10, 1/24</td>
<td>1/4, 1/18</td>
<td>1/5, 1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/11, 1/25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/12, 1/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>1/31, 2/14</td>
<td>2/7, 2/21</td>
<td>2/1, 2/15</td>
<td>2/2, 2/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/8, 2/22</td>
<td>2/9, 2/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/5, 4/19</td>
<td>4/6, 4/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/3, 5/17, 5/31</td>
<td>5/4, 5/18, 6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6/14, 6/28</td>
<td>6/15, 6/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>7/4-Holiday, 7/18</td>
<td>7/11, 7/25</td>
<td>7/5, 7/19</td>
<td>7/6, 7/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/12, 7/26</td>
<td>7/13, 7/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>8/1, 8/15, 8/29</td>
<td>8/8, 8/22</td>
<td>8/2, 8/16, 8/30</td>
<td>8/3, 8/17, 8/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/19, 8/23</td>
<td>8/10, 8/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>9/12, 9/26</td>
<td>9/5, 9/19</td>
<td>9/13, 9/27</td>
<td>9/14, 9/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/6, 9/20</td>
<td>9/7, 9/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>10/10, 10/24</td>
<td>10/3, 10/17</td>
<td>10/11, 10/25</td>
<td>10/12, 10/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/4, 10/18</td>
<td>10/5, 10/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/1, 11/15, 11/29</td>
<td>11/2, 11/16, 11/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>12/5, 12/19</td>
<td>12/12, 12/26</td>
<td>12/6, 12/20</td>
<td>12/7, 12/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/13, 12/27</td>
<td>12/14, 12/28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There will be no pick up on **BOLDED** holidays.
BULK WASTE – GUIDELINES

- **Bulk waste** objects are large, non-metal, non-electronic items.
- **Bulk waste includes**: carpet, wooden furniture, mattresses, plastic pipes, and scrap wood. Remember - no metal and no electronics!

BULK WASTE – 2023 SCHEDULE

Bulk waste is collected six times / year / area on the dates below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH &amp; YEAR DAY / AREA</th>
<th>FEB 2023</th>
<th>APR 2023</th>
<th>JUN 2023</th>
<th>AUG 2023</th>
<th>OCT 2023</th>
<th>DEC 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY SMOKE RISE</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8/14</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td>12/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY FAYSON LAKES</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>8/15</td>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>12/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY KINNELON ESTATES MIDDLE OF TOWN</td>
<td>2/15</td>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>8/16</td>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>12/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SNOW ORDINANCE SUMMARY

**84-21 PARKING UNLAWFUL DURING AN EMERGENCY**: The Chief of Police, or authorized personnel, may post emergency, no-parking signs when required. No one may park where these signs are posted. Owners of any vehicles that were parked prior to the sign postings will be notified so they can move their vehicles.

**84-22 PARKING UNLAWFUL DURING UNSAFE SNOW CONDITIONS**: An unsafe snow condition exists when it is snowing and the snow is accumulating and covering the roadways requiring them to be plowed or salted. Vehicles are prohibited from parking on any road until the unsafe snow condition is over, i.e., it has stopped snowing, the roads have been cleared, and normal traffic flow has safely resumed.

**84-23 REMOVAL OF VEHICLES EN(1)**: Any unoccupied vehicle violating the two ordinances above will be removed at the owner’s expense. All towing and storage fees will be paid by the owner before the vehicle is returned.

**84-24 REMOVING ON TO MUNICIPAL ROADWAYS**: No person(s) shall move any snow or ice onto any roadway from the property they reside on - even if they are not the property owner (i.e., a tenant or occupant.) If you violate this rule, you will be fined a $100 penalty for the first offense. For each subsequent offense, the penalty will increase by $100 increments - not to exceed $1,000.
Cronin Hanley Van Zile & Lorenzo
Tax and Accounting Specialists

Tax Preparation and Planning for Individuals & Businesses

Bookkeeping • Bill Pay Services
Quickbooks Management

973-492-3069
www.chvfirm.com

17 Kiel Avenue, Suite 1 • Kinnelon, NJ 07405
KINNELON LIBRARY

Website: www.kinnelonlibrary.org
132 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Telephone: 973.838.1321
Fax: 973.838.0741

LIBRARY

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday 10:00 AM – 6:00 PM
Tuesday – Thursday 10:00 AM – 8:00 PM
Friday 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Sunday Closed

2023 LIBRARY HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>HOLIDAY</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>New Year's Day (Observed)</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>President’s Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 4</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>Christmas Day (Observed)</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIBRARY CARD REGISTRATION

Anyone who lives, works, or owns property in Kinnelon is eligible for a free library card. Photo ID and proof of address are required.

Ebers’ Automotive
139 Hamburg Turnpike
Butler, NJ 07405
(973) 838-4692
LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Anne H. Vosatka President
Pat Giordano Vice President
William Saks Recording Secretary
Joyce Horton Treasurer
David C. Mango Supt. of Schools
Cara Van Zile Trustee
Kimberly Fraone Library Director
James Freda Mayor
Vincent Russo Council Liaison

LIBRARY BOARD MEETINGS

2023 Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18, 2023</td>
<td>Jul 19, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15, 2023</td>
<td>Aug 16, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15, 2023</td>
<td>Sept 20, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19, 2023</td>
<td>Oct 18, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17, 2023</td>
<td>Nov 15, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 21, 2023</td>
<td>Dec 20, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meetings are held on the 3rd Wed. of the month at 7:30 PM and are open to the public.

LIBRARY STAFF AND SERVICES

Kimberly Fraone Library Director
Beate Amos Library Services
Amanda Calderone Library Services
Kim Christian Program Coordinator/Gallery
Ann Ferrara Administration
Christina Hitchings Interlibrary Loan
Jill Iannino Library Services
Cass Laver Marketing & Engagement Coord
Tanya Lenkow Circulation
Anne Mandanayake Library Services
Mary Ann O’Gorman Library Services
Cathy Presti Library Services
LIBRARY OVERVIEW

The Kinnelon Library circulates over 70,000 items annually, including books, DVDs, audio books and video games. Library card holders have access to digital materials including books, magazines & streaming video.

We have computers, free wireless access and copying, scanning, and printing capabilities.

Our Children’s Department is an outstanding resource that encourages early literacy and an appreciation of the world around us. They offer programs ranging from Storytime to Music & Movement. Our Adult & Teen Departments offer various programs and book clubs.

Please visit our website www.kinnelonlibrary.org to look up events, check hours, renew materials, or find just the item you desire.

CENTER FOR LIFELONG LEARNING

Email: programs@kinnelonlibrary.org        973.838.1321 x4

Thank you to all who have and continue to make it possible!

Our commitment and mission continues to inform, inspire, educate, and contribute by providing more ‘Adventures in Learning’ for adults of all ages in Kinnelon and the surrounding communities.

CLL’s Mission – To provide daytime adult education for adults of all ages
- Over 15,000 students since 1993 have experienced ‘Adventures in Learning’
- CLL is an all-volunteer organization
- CLL has two, 10-week semesters each year
- Every semester is a new experience with stimulating courses

CLL Is Much More Than Just ‘Adventures in Learning’
CLL focuses on providing needed funding for the increase in a wide variety of entertaining, self-help and interactive programs offered by the Library for adults, children, and teens.
- Since 2005, CLL has provided more than $190,000 of funding!
- When combined with the funding from The Friends of the Library, the total contribution to the Library since 1995 has been $1,256,000

It is this dedication and commitment to the community that has made CLL the very special and unique program it is today.
Since 1979, our talented volunteers have successfully supported the Library with a variety of programs and services. Since 1995 the Friends have funded over $1,200,000 in materials, programs and services. Come join us and help with our:

- **Membership Mailing.** This semi-annual fundraising letter is vital in explaining precisely how your contributions are being spent and how important your continued support is to the Library and the Community.

- **Annual Book Sale.** Thousands of used books are sold at this event. People begin donating books in late July at the Kiel Avenue Firehouse.

- **Annual Kinnelon Service Directory.** This unique reference guide is distributed to all households in Kinnelon free-of-charge. It features local business advertisers and residents (Boosters) who so generously support us in this endeavor.

- **Children, Teen and Adult Programs.** The Friends are funding 100% of all the materials and services for adults, children, and teens. This includes books, periodicals, newspapers, media, digital media, and museum passes.

- **Shredding of Documents.** We offer shredding of documents for a nominal fee twice a year. You may view your documents being shredded by a remote camera inside the truck.

- **Forever-in-Stone Personalized Pavers.** These pavers not only memorialize a significant person or event but also enable their donors to visibly share that remembrance with all who enter and exit our building. Please call the Library (or fill out a form) for more information and a Friend of the Library will contact you.

- **Fundraisers.** We constantly offer events that support our Library and Community such as our Educational Tours and other activities.

**FRIENDS OF THE KINNELON LIBRARY - BOARD OF GOVERNORS**

Linda Farmer  
President  
973.838.6942

Douglas Canale  
Vice President  
973.838.1178

Jan Funk  
Secretary  
973.838.8560

Mary-Esther Arther  
Treasurer  
973.838.3539

Douglas Canale  
Membership Secretary  
973.838.1778

Meetings are held at the Kinnelon Library (2nd Floor Meeting Room) on the 2nd Monday of the month at 11:00 AM.
Attention All Book-Lovers

Annual Book & Media Sale!!

Purchase gently used books, records, DVD’s & CD’s!

At the Kiel Avenue Firehouse (103 Kiel Avenue)

Sale Days & Hours! (Mark Your Calendars Now!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8/17</td>
<td>1:00 PM – 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8/18</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8/19</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8/20</td>
<td>12:00 PM – 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8/21</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question: Can I Donate Books & Media?

Answer: Yes! Absolutely!

   (Books – Children’s, Youth & Adult, Records, DVD’s & CD’s)

   (Sorry – We Do Not Accept VHS)

**Only at the Kiel Avenue Firehouse**

When: Donations accepted Friday, July 14th through Sunday, August 6th
KINNELON EYECARE

Excellence In Vision
Optometric Physicians
DR. NIKI PATELLIS 270A00520400
DR. BARBARA KOSLOW 270A00514800

25 Kinnelon Road  
Kinnelon, NJ 07405  
Tel: 973.838.8190  
Fax: 973.513.6094

www.KinnelonEyecare.com

OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Friday 9:30 to 6:00
Tuesday – Thursday 9:30 to 8:00
Wednesday – Saturday 9:30 to 3:00

Email: office@kinneloneyecare.com

Master Kim’s Tiger Tae Kwon Do

CONFIDENCE • DISCIPLINE
FOCUS • RESPECT • FITNESS
TKD FAMILY • SELF-DEFENSE
Children • Teens • Adults
Ages 3 thru Seniors

TRY A FREE CLASS!
Intro. Special - $89
• 4 Week Membership
• FREE Official Uniform
• FREE Registration Fee
Offer for New Students Only

In the Kinnelon Mall
973-838-1000

See us at www.MKTigerTKD.com

Master Kim’s Tiger Taekwondo
KINNELON SCHOOLS

Website: www.kinnelonpublicschools.org

BOARD OF EDUCATION: OFFICE PERSONNEL

Main #: 973.838.1418

109 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 Fax: 973.838.5527

David C. Mango Superintendent
Anna Blumenstyk Administrative Assistant
Kerry Keane Business Administrator / Board Secretary
Alan Bresett Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds
Jodi Mulholland Interim Director of Curriculum & Instruction
Audrey Traynor Transportation Coordinator
Hilary Beirne Director, Special Services

BOARD OF EDUCATION: MEMBERS

Jean Donaldson President Security & Facilities Chair; Finance, Personnel, Education & Student Activities; NJSBA
Michael Petruccelli Vice President KEA Liaison Chair, Personnel Chair, Negotiations Chair, MCESC Rep
Jennifer Portman Negotiations, Personnel
Kelly Parella Education & Student Activities Chair, MCSBA
Jonathan Eisenmenger Policy Chair, Finance, Security & Facilities
Carl Myers Finance, Security & Facilities; Policy Committee
Dana Leonard Education & Student Activities Chair

Board of Education meetings are open to the public and held at the Kinnelon High School Aux Cafeteria on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month at 8:00 PM.

SPECIAL SERVICES

973.838.1418

109 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Hilary Beirne Director
Andrea Hall Administrative Assistant

Kinnelon Special Services provides a broad range of programs and related services for eligible children. Please call for more information.

KINNELON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

KIEL SCHOOL (Pre-K, Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd Grade)

115 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Fax 973.838.6338

Jennifer Oluwole Principal
Pamela de Waal Administrative Assistant
Nancy Hatke Nurse
STONYBROOK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (Kindergarten, 3rd – 5th Grade)
118 Boonton Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405  973.838.1881
Fax  973.838.7575

Dawn Uttel  Principal
Melissa Coleman  Assistant Principal
Dawne Kenney  Administrative Assistant
Terry Doremus  Administrative Assistant
Brittany Nagy  Nurse

PEARL R. MILLER SCHOOL (6th – 8th Grade)  973.838.5250
117 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405  Fax 973.283.0390

Mark P. Mongon  Principal
Michael Buesser  Vice Principal
Karen Butler  Administrative Assistant
Catherine Struck  Administrative Assistant
Laura Prall  Nurse
Shelley Battaglia  Library / Media Specialist
Valerie Comprelli  Counselor
Tara McClain  Counselor

KINNELON HIGH SCHOOL (9th – 12th Grade)  973.838.5500
121 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405  Fax 973.838.0261

Gary Suda  Principal
Vincent Shivas  Vice Principal
Kristin Nieto  Administrative Assistant
Melissa Giacoio  Administrative Assistant
Eleonora Wilson  Administrative Assistant
Laurie Montague  Administrative Assistant
Katie Mahler  Nurse
Rachel Ciottariello  Guidance Supervisor
Marlene Goudreau  Counselor
Monica Gormley  Counselor
Danielle Wysocki  Student Assistance Coordinator
Jenny Sassamen  Library / Media Specialist
David Doty  Supervisor of Athletics, Activities & PE/Health
KINNELON EXTENDED DAY PROGRAMS

Website: www.bgcnwnj.org to register
Location: Old Sisco School, Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ

Enroll at the Boys & Girls Clubs of NWNJ Kinnelon Kindergarten Extended Day Program (KED) and give your child the opportunity to grow and develop in a fun and educational setting. We offer a safe environment with professional staff to meet all of your child's needs.

Daily activities include Kindergarten educational lessons, arts & crafts, sports, science, social recreation, music and more. The goal of KED Program is to supplement the second half of your child's school day. Our KED Program follows the Kinnelon Public School calendar and will be housed at the old Sisco school (Kinnelon Board Office) during the hours of 1:00PM-3:30PM. At 3:30PM the kindergarten children will walk to Kiel with a staff member and join our Kiel after care students until 6:30PM.
SCHOOL SERVICES & ORGANIZATIONS

PUBLIC HOME & SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS
JUNE, 2022 - JUNE, 2023

KIEL AND STONYBROOK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
973.838.2393

Katie Talbot President
Kelly Wilson Vice President
Rebecca Garreth Vice President
Kelly Malko Secretary
Kelly Glowacki Treasurer

PEARL R. MILLER SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Karen Castellano-Smith President

KINNELON HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
973.492.5414

Beth Ann Owens President
Kris Ives President
Maria Lazazzera Vice President

KINNELON PRIVATE SCHOOLS

APPLE MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF KINNELON (Est. 1972)
10 Maple Lake Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.2122
Website: www.applemontessorischools.com
Contact: Anne Weinberg – Director

State certified. Ages: 2 to 6 years old. We provide Montessori pre-school and elementary programs. We also have a summer camp for ages 2-12 with a pool and daily swimming lessons. Montessori Educators for 50 years.

CHILDREN’S AFTER SCHOOL CENTER (Est. 1983)
St. David’s Church
91 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.0027
Website: www.childrensafterschoolcenter.com
Contact: Cheryl Stone – Administrator

State certified. Ages: 5 to 12 years old. We offer Before and After school programs with a healthy snack. Summer camp is also available. Transportation is provided. Open to all Kinnelon and Butler schools.
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

THE GROWING PLACE NURSERY SCHOOL  (Est. 2003)
155 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.8656
Website: www.thegrowingplacenj.com
Email: thegrowingplacenj@gmail.com

Contact: Kim Cote – Director

State certified. Ages: 2 to 5 years old. We offer developmentally based, pre-school programs. We are run by the Reformed Church in Kinnelon.

KIDOODLE LEARNING CENTER  (Est. 1989)
1360 Route 23N, Butler, NJ 07405 973.850.6570
Website: www.kidlc.com

Contact: Aya – Director

State certified. Ages: 6 weeks to 6 years old. Programs include Day care for Infants, Kindergarten, and Before and After Care for Kindergarten – 4th Grade. Please call for more information and ask about our summer camp curriculum for children of all ages!

SMOKE RISE NURSERY SCHOOL  (Est. 1955)
38 North Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.9088
Website: www.smokerisenurseryschool.org

Contact: Michelle Vogt Director
Jackie Husstege President
Kristen Shafer Enrollment

State Certified. Ages: 2 to 4 years old. We have all types of programs for your children. Please ask about our field trips, enrichment classes and fabulous “mirror room”.

WISE OWL LEARNING CENTER
152 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Website: www.wiseowllearningcenter.com
Email: staff@wiseowllearningcenter.com

Contact: Louise Courter Owner 973.838.0090
Melissa Kuhn Director 973.838.8925
Fax 973.838.8925

State certified. Ages: 2 to 13 years old. We provide Before and After School Care, Kindergarten, After School Enrichment Programs and Summer Camp.
COMMUNITY SERVICES

CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUNDS

BUTLER PUBLIC LIBRARY PLAYGROUND
1 Ace Road, Butler, NJ 07405

Open year-round during daylight hours for children ages 2 to 10.

KIEL SCHOOL PLAYGROUND
109 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Open seasonally during daylight hours for children ages 2 to 10. Children are not to be left unattended and must have parental supervision at all times.

KINNELON BOONTON AVENUE RECREATION PLAYGROUND
Boonton Avenue & Fayson Lakes Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Open seasonally during daylight hours for children ages 2 to 10. Children are not to be left unattended and must have parental supervision at all times.

KINNELON PUBLIC LIBRARY PLAYGROUND
132 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Open year-round during daylight hours. This is a make believe playground designed for children ages 2 to 6. Parents must supervise their children. Library personnel cannot watch them for you and children cannot be left unattended at the playground.

SCHOOL AGE PLAYGROUND
Western Avenue, Butler, NJ 07405

Open year-round during daylight hours for children ages 2 to 12.
HOUSES OF WORSHIP

KINNELON BAPTIST CHURCH
15 Cutlass Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.5338
Website: www.kinnelonbaptist.org
Contact: Kinnelon Baptist Church on Facebook
Reverend Bill Kapr – Pastor
Sunday - Breakfast Fellowship 9:45 AM
Morning Service 10:45 AM
Evening Sunday School 6:30 PM
Wednesday – Bible Study/Prayer 7:00 PM

COMMUNITY CHURCH OF SMOKE RISE
38 North Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.5599
Website: www.ccsrnj.org
Email: goodnews@communitychurchsr.org
Pastor Mike Leahy; Pastor Mitch Green
Sunday Worship: 10:00 AM
Contemporary worship. Come Casual
Kids Kingdom / Pre-K - 5th Grade every Sunday at 10:00 AM

HERITAGE REFORMED CONGREGATION OF NEW JERSEY
129 Boonton Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.907.7485
Website: www.hrcnj.org
Pastor Johnny Serafini
Email: jb.serafini@gmail.com welcome@hrcnj.org
Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM and 4:30 PM
Prayer Service – Every 2nd Wednesday at 7:45 PM
Prayer Meetings on all other Wednesdays at 7:00-7:30 PM
Free ESL Classes every Thursday 7:00-9:00 PM

The CENTER for OPTIMUM LIVING, Inc.
“Nurturing the Gift of Life” ~ Since 1989 ~
Counseling & Coaching ~ Reiki & Bodywork
www.optimum-living.com ~ 973-838-8375

LINDA BENANTI VOICE STUDIO
Building Voices ~ Creating Artists
www.LindaBenantiVoiceStudio.com ~ 973-291-4464
Beautiful, private setting 6 Hillside Road, Kinnelon
HOUSES OF WORSHIP

OUR LADY OF THE MAGNIFICAT CHURCH
2 Miller Road, Kinnelon, NJ  07405  973.838.6838
Fax: 973.838.0710
Website:  www.olmchurch.org

Masses All Year:  Chapel:  Mon – Sat 8:15 AM & Sunday 7:30 AM
Church:  Saturday  5:00 PM
          Sunday   9:00 AM, 11:00 AM & 6:00 PM
          Also LIVE Streaming

Reverend Steven Shadwell – Pastor

Mary Ramsden  Director of Religious Education  973.838.0567
George Casagrand  Business Administrator  973.838.6838x102
Diane Lattanzio  Liaison, O.L.M. Ladies Guild  973.492.1445
Lauri Paporello  Parish Sec’y, Cemetery  973.838.6838x103
Knights of Columbus  John Farmer, Grand Knight  973.525.4497
AA  Dennis O’Toole  973.838.6377
Meetings Tues, Thur, Fri  1:00 PM -2:00 PM  Ryan Room Main Church

REFORMED CHURCH IN KINNELON
155 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ  07405  973.838.3113
Website:  www.reformedchurchkinnelon.org

Reverend Beverly Sullivant – Pastor

Sunday Worship:  10:00 AM
Sunday School – 10:15 AM (Children and Worship)
Men’s Breakfast and Discussion Group on the 2nd Sat. of each
month from 7:30 AM – 9:00 AM. All men are welcome!
Director of Music Ministries – Arlene Mierop
Precious Playtime - Respite Care for children with Autism
Call 973-838-3113

ST. DAVID’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
91 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ  07405  973.838.6696
Website:  www.stdavidskinnelon.org

Reverend Jon M. Richardson

Sunday Worship:  10:00 AM and LIVE Streaming
Thurs. Healing Service:  10:00 AM
Outreach programs include: Two AA groups, Six Food Pantries,
Episcopal Relief & Development, North Porch (Women & Children
Services), St. Paul’s Men’s Shelter.
Community Groups: The Readers Circle Book Group
MEDICAL CENTERS AND HOSPITALS

BARNABAS HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE CARE CENTER
95 Old Short Hills Rd, West Orange, NJ 07052  973.322.4800

CHILDREN’S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
150 New Providence Rd, Mountainside, NJ 07092  888.244.5373

CHILTON MEDICAL CENTER
97 West Parkway, Pompton Plains, NJ 07444  973.831.5000

KESSLER REHABILITATION CENTER
92 Route 23 North, Riverdale, NJ 07457  973.616.8140

MORRISTOWN MEDICAL CENTER
100 Madison Avenue, Morristown, NJ 07960  973.971.5000

OVERLOOK MEDICAL CENTER
99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901  908.522.2000

ST. BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER
94 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, NJ 07039  973.322.5000

ST. CLARE’S HEALTH SYSTEM – DENVILLE
25 Pocono Road, Denville, NJ 07834  973.625.6000

ST. JOSEPH’S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
703 Main Street, Paterson, NJ 07503  973.754.2000

ST. JOSEPH’S WAYNE HOSPITAL
224 Hamburg Turnpike, Wayne, NJ 07470  973.942.6900

VALLEY HOSPITAL
223 North Van Dien Ave., Ridgewood, NJ 07450  201.447.8000

VISITING HEALTH SERVICES OF NJ
3 Garrett Mountain Plaza, Ste 400
Woodland Park, NJ 07424  973.256.4636
PARKS

MORRIS COUNTY PARK COMMISSION
P.O. Box 1295, Morristown, NJ 07962 973.326.7600
Website: www.morrisparks.net
Contact: David Helmer – Manager 973.326.7610

PYRAMID MOUNTAIN NATURAL HISTORIC AREA
472 Boonton Avenue, Montville, NJ 07045 973.334.3130
Website: www.morrisparks.net
Contact: Visitor Center (available every day: 9:00 AM – 4:30 PM)
Pyramid Mountain has over 1,535 acres of rugged trails, hills, wetlands, waterfalls and streams. It is a geological wonder that supports numerous eco-systems and natural habitats. Explore and enjoy this amazing site.

SILAS CONDUCT COUNTY PARK
100 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.326.7600
Website: www.morrisparks.net
Contact: Park Facility Reservations 973.326.7631
This scenic park has 1,509 acres of open fields, mature forests with 12 miles of winding trails, a picturesque lake for fishing and a ball field. Our historic Casino building overlooks the lake and is surrounded by breathtaking scenery. Please visit our website for trail maps, Casino rentals and other information.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

AIRPORTS
John F. Kennedy Int’l. www.jfkairport.com 718.244.4444
LaGuardia www.laguardiaairport.com 718.533.3400
Newark Liberty Int’l. www.newarkairport.com 973.961.6000
Teterboro www.panynj.gov/airports 201.288.1775

BUS SERVICE
DeCamp www.decamp.com 800.631.1281
Greyhound www.greyhound.com 800.231.2222
Lakeland www.lakelandbus.com 800.367.0601
NJ Transit www.njtransit.com 973.275.5555

RAIL SERVICE
Amtrak www.amtrak.com 800.872.7245
NJ Transit www.njtransit.com 973.275.5555
PATH www.panynj.gov 800.234.7284
Government Information and Resources

**Administration of Social Security**
Website: www.ssa.gov 800.772.1213

**Better Business Bureau**
Website: www.bbb.org 609.588.0808

**Consumer Complaints**
Website: www.njconsumeraffairs.gov 973.504.6200

Federal & Morris County Holiday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLIDAYS</th>
<th>12 Federal 6 Morris County</th>
<th>2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATE OBSERVED</td>
<td>DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year's Day</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YEAR'S DAY</strong> (Observed)</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Day</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln's Birthday*</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents' Day</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday*</td>
<td>4/15</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial Day</strong></td>
<td>5/29</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneteenth Day (Observed)*</td>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNETEENTH DAY</strong></td>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independence Day</strong></td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labor Day</strong></td>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
<td>10/9</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Day*</td>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Day (Observed)</strong>*</td>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Day</strong></td>
<td>11/11</td>
<td>Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thanksgiving Day</strong></td>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day After Thanksgiving*</td>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas Day</strong></td>
<td>12/25</td>
<td>Mo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold = Boro Basic Refuse Collection Holidays**

* Morris County Holidays
PASSPORT ADMINISTRATION
10 Court Street, Morristown, NJ 07963 973.285.6161
Website: www.morriscountyclerk.org

PASSPORT OPERATIONS:
Hours: Mo, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM – 3:30 PM
Tu: 8:00 AM – 7:30 PM

PASSPORTS – GENERAL INFORMATION:
New Passports for adults (16+ years old) are valid for 10 years and cost $165.
Renewal Passports adults (16+ years old) are valid for 10 years and cost $130
New Passports for minors (<16 years old) are valid for 5 years and cost $135.
Please contact the Passport Administration Office for appointments and detailed information concerning Adult & Minor passports and new and expedited service.

PASSPORT OPERATIONS (POST OFFICES):

BUTLER POST OFFICE
180 Main Street, Butler, NJ 07405 973.839.8323
Hours: Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM
Sa: 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM

BLOOMINGDALE POST OFFICE
126 Main Street, Bloomingdale, NJ 07403 973.838.2904
Hours: Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM
Sa: 8:30 AM – 12:00 PM

VETERANS SERVICES
540 W. Hanover Avenue, Morristown, NJ 07960 973.285.6866
Morris County Office Website: www.hs.morriscountynj.gov/adv/veterans/
Contact: Kenneth W. Brenzel Email: kbrenzel@co.morris.nj.us
Helpline: 24 Hour Crisis Line (Press 1) 800.273.8255
GOVERNMENT INFORMATION

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

GOVERNOR OF NJ

PHIL MURPHY 609.292.6000
125 West State Street Fax: 609.292.3454
Trenton, NJ 08625-001
Website: www.state.nj.us/governor
Term ends January, 2026

U.S. SENATORS

CORY BOOKER 973.639.8700
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor Fax: 973.639.8723
Newark, NJ 07102
Website: www.booker.senate.gov
Term ends: January, 2027

ROBERT MENENDEZ 973.645.3030
One Gateway Center, Suite 1100 Fax: 973.645.0502
Newark, NJ 07102
Website: www.menendez.senate.gov
Term ends: January, 2025

U.S. 11TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

MIKIE SHERRILL - CONGRESSWOMAN 973.526.5668
8 Wood Hollow Road, Ste 203
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Website: www.sherrill.house.gov
Term ends: January, 2025

N.J. 26TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT - SENATE

JOSEPH PENNACCHIO - SENATOR 973.227.4012
170 Changebridge Road, Unit A1 Fax: 973.227.4945
Montville, NJ 07045
Website: www.pennacchio.senatenj.com
Term ends: January, 2026
N.J. 26TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT - ASSEMBLY

CHRISTIAN E. BARRANCO - ASSEMBLYMAN 973.810.2695
762 Rt. 15 South, Ste 1A
Lake Hopatcong, NJ 07849
Website: njleg.state.nj.us
Term ends: January, 2026

JAY WEBBER - ASSEMBLYMAN 973.917.3420
160 Littleton Road, Suite 204
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Email: njleg.state.nj.us
Term ends: January, 2026

LEGISLATION FOR NJ
Website: www.njleg.state.nj.us 800.792.8630
Hours: Mo – Fr: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 609.847.3905
Session days are usually held on Monday and Thursday and last until the session is over. Copies of bills and pending laws are available upon request.

MORRIS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
John Krickus Director 973.285.6010
Website: www.morriscountynj.gov/Departments/Board-of-County-Commissioners
Christine Myers Deputy Director
Douglas R. Cabana
Thomas J. Mastrangelo
Tayfun Selen
Stephen H. Shaw
Deborah Smith
RESOURCES AND COMMUNITY CLUBS

AAUW – AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
GREATER WAYNE AREA

973.838.7051
Website: www.greaterwaynearea-nj.aauw.net
Contact: Marlys Huss - Meeting Date Confirmation
Meetings are open to the public. Please call Marlys for the meeting times and location.

ALZHEIMER’S NEW JERSEY

425 Eagle Rock Avenue, Suite 203, Roseland, NJ 07068 973.586.4300
Email: info@alnj.org Website: www.alznj.org
Contact: Kenneth Zaentz, President & CEO
Helpline: Caregiver Support – 24/7 availability 888.280.6055
We provide: a telephone helpline, caregiver respite, family support groups, seminars, workshops, videos and support research on this disease

AMERICAN LEGION

Bldg#5, 171 Jersey Street, Trenton, NJ 08611 609.695.5418
Website: www.NJamericanlegion.org
Contact: Daniel Dunn
The American Legion was incorporated by Congress in 1919 as a patriotic veteran’s organization. We are committed to mentoring youth, sponsoring job fairs and community programs and honoring our service members and veterans. Please call us for membership and meeting location information.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA – PATRIOTS PATH COUNCIL

1 Saddle Road, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927 973.765.9322 x229
Website: www.ppcbsa.org
Contact: Al Thomas

KINNELON CUB SCOUT PACK # 277

Email: pack277cm@gmail.com
Contact: Chris Meenen

KINNELON BOY SCOUT PACK # 277

Email: troop277sm@gmail.com
Scoutmaster: Elmer Bott 973.658.5299
Meetings are held at Stonybrook School on Wednesdays: 7:30 PM - 9:00 PM.
CERT – COMMUNITY EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAM
130 Kinnelon Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
www.facebook.com/KinnelonCERT
Contact: Randall Charles 973.864-0815
William Yago 973.725.9652

CERT promotes individual and community preparedness by training team members in disaster preparation, medical operations, light search and rescue, basic fire suppression, disaster psychology and terrorism awareness. We welcome interested individuals and groups.

CHILTON HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
97 West Parkway, Pompton Plains, NJ 07444
Contact: Fran Maletsky 973.492.9380

We are a volunteer group continuing Chilton Hospital’s tradition of community outreach and quality care. We provide a variety of service and fundraising activities from holiday decorating to knitting projects.

Please join us for meetings which will be held every other month. Lunch will be provided. Call Fran Maletsky for additional information.

COMMUNITY SERVICES IN MORRIS COUNTY:

CORNERSTONE FAMILY PROGRAMS OF MORRIS COUNTY
80 Washington Street, Morristown, NJ 07960
Website: www.cornerstonefamilyprograms.org
Contact: Patrice Picard 973.538.5260

Cornerstone (founded in 1813) and Nabe (founded in 1898) recently joined forces to better serve the community. Our merged organization helps new immigrants, individuals and families confront economic hardship and other life challenges.

We offer children and teens, pre-school and after school help, summer camp and tutoring so they have the best start in life. We offer families in need substance abuse prevention, work force development, caregiving skills and language development programs. We also provide a variety of adult and senior educational programs, especially for adults who want to remain independent in their homes. Please contact us for more information.
Five Town Regional Dial-A-Ride provides free demand response transportation to the seniors and disabled residents of Butler, Kinnelon, Lincoln Park, Pequannock, and Riverdale. Since the program began in 1977, Five Town Dial-A-Ride has traveled over 4,000,000 miles and transported over 850,000 passengers.

We continue to provide safe and reliable transportation to eligible residents through a cooperative effort of the five municipalities we serve, grant funding from the Morris County Board of County Commissioners and generous donations from our stakeholders.

**Hours of Operation**

Dial-A-Ride vehicles operate Monday through Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. **Call 973-835-8885 between 8:30 AM and 12 Noon to make appointments**, obtain information and check for Holiday Closures. A minimum of 72 hours' notice is required for all trip reservations. We cannot accept same day appointments.

**Eligibility**

The Dial-A-Ride service is available to residents who are 60 and older or 18 and older with a disability with no other means of transportation. Persons interested in using the service may be required to undergo an eligibility assessment, and those under 60 are required to provide additional documentation to certify their eligibility.

Dial-A-Ride may also be able to provide transportation for people temporarily disabled by illness or injury. Eligible visitors residing in Butler, Kinnelon, Lincoln Park, Pequannock or Riverdale may be able to use the service for up to 21 days.

Medicaid Recipients – Your medical trips are provided by Modivcare (1-866-527-9934). Eligible Medicaid recipients may use Dial-A-Ride for non-medical transportation.

Transportation services provided are for NON-EMERGENCY medical appointments, nutrition sites, shopping, social services, recreational activities, and visitation provided space is available. Priority will be given to Medical trips first.

We ask all new clients to fill out a registration form before being able to use the service. We can mail the form upon request, fax, or e-mail it. If you wish to fill it out in person, our office is located in the Drop In Senior Center next to the Pequannock Township Municipal Building at 530 Newark Pompton Turnpike in Pompton Plains, NJ. Dial-A-Ride administrators may also be required to perform a client assessment to determine program eligibility.

Forms and more detailed service information are available on the Pequannock Township website: [www.peqtwp.org](http://www.peqtwp.org)
MCPIK - MORRIS COUNTY PREVENTION IS KEY
25 West Main Street, Rockaway, NJ 07866 973.625.1998
Fax: 973.625.8048
Website: www.preventioniskey.org
Email: info@mcpik.org

MCPIK is a private, non-profit, organization that provides science-based prevention and educational programs. MCPIK offers advocacy programs and supports community coalitions with information and referrals that address substance abuse prevention, dependent behaviors and other emerging issues of concern.

MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF ESSEX/MORRIS COUNTY
300 Littleton Road, 3rd Fl, Parsippany, NJ 07054
Website: www.mhaessexmorris.org

NewBridge is a nonprofit community organization that provides innovative programs and services for: 1) mental health, 2) youth assistance, 3) substance abuse, 4) housing and 5) senior assistance.

Whether guiding people as they cope with stress or providing advice to those with relationship challenges, NewBridge helps bring balance to people’s lives

NEWBRIDGE SERVICES
1259 U.S. 46 East, Bldg #2 Ste 100A, Parsippany, NJ 07054
Local 973.316.9333
Toll Free 888.746.9333
NJ Website: www.newbridge.org

NJ 211 REFERRAL AGENCY
Helpline: 24/7 Immediate Support   DIAL: 211
Or Text your Zip Code to 898-211 For Help
800.435.7555
877.652.1148
Website: www.nj211.org

We provide a wide range of resources and referrals for health and human services. Topics include addictions, substance abuse, homelessness, utility bill payments and homeland security issues.
OFFICE OF TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE
340 West Hanover Ave., Morristown, NJ 07960 973.326.7800
Social Intake Services 973.829.8264
Website: www.https://www.morriscountynj.gov/Departments/Temporary-Assistance.org
Hours: Mo – Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Services include: Assistance Programs (Work First NJ), Food Stamps, Medicaid, Social Services, Family Preservation Services, Child Support and Paternity, Health Screening, Homeless Services, Homelessness Prevention and a One-Stop Career Center.

COMPASSIONATE CARE HOSPICE
350 Sparta Avenue, Bldg B, Ste 2, Sparta, NJ 07871 973.726.7510
Website: www.cchnet.net
Contact: TBD – Program Director
Compassionate Care Hospice’s practices support hospice philosophy to its fullest. Hospice provides palliative support and care for persons in the last phases of incurable disease so that they may live as fully and comfortably as possible. Hospice recognizes dying as part of the normal process of living and focuses on maintaining the quality of remaining life. Hospice affirms life and neither hastens nor postpones death. Hospice exists in the hope and belief that through appropriate care, and the promotion of a caring community sensitive to their needs, patients and their families may be free to attain a degree of mental, social, physical and spiritual preparation for death that is satisfactory to them.

FAYSON LAKES WATER COMPANY
160 Boonton Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405 973.838.6226
EMERGENCY # 973.418.2034
Website: www.faysonlakewatercompany.com
Email: flwcoffice@optonline.net Fax: 973.838.4578
Contact: James Carroll Managing Director
Frank Demore Business Manager
Board of Directors: John Cannie President
Jeff Kalajian Vice President, Sec’y
Sal Ferraro Treasurer
Zoe Stevens Director
Jenny Kalajian Director
RESOURCES AND COMMUNITY CLUBS

FAYSON LAKES ASSOCIATION
10 Clubhouse Trail, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Website: www.faysonlakes.org
Email: faysonlakes.office@gmail.com
Hours: Sat: 10:00 AM – 12:30 PM (Spring & Summer Only)
Contact: Steven Kessel President
         Debbie Zyskowski Vice President
         Melissa Kent Secretary
         Barbara Cogan Treasurer
         Ashley Devers Business Manager 973.838.2043
Officer elections are held in September
Since 1930, The Fayson Lakes Association (FLA) has governed this beautiful, private lake community. FLA now has over 500 family members that enjoy numerous recreational and social activities throughout the year.

GIRL SCOUTS OF NORTHERN NJ
95 Newark Pompton Turnpike, Riverdale, NJ 07457 973.248.8200
Website: www.gsnnj.org/join
Membership customercare@gsnnj.org
Regan Sharkey Kinnelon Unit Mgr. 973.248.8200
Email: Sharkeysum@hotmail.com
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character, who make the world a better place. The memories created as a Girl Scout will last a lifetime!
Want to be a Girl Scout? For more information, please contact Regan at Sharkeysum@hotmail.com.

HEALING THE CHILDREN, NJ, INC.
112 Fifth Avenue, Hawthorne, NJ 07506
Contact: Denise Malsky 973.949.5034
Website: www.htcnj.org
Fax: 973.949.5036
We provide access to medical care and related services for children in need within NJ and throughout the world. 91% of our funding goes directly to our programs. Please donate and/or volunteer and help a child. Thank you.
RESOURCES AND COMMUNITY CLUBS

JERSEY BATTERED WOMEN’S SERVICE, INC.
Contact: Diane Williams, President & CEO 973.267.7520
P.O. Box 1437, Morristown, NJ 07962
Website: www.jbws.org Fax: 973.605.5898
Helpline: 24 hour crisis intervention service 877.782.2873

We offer safe housing, transitional living and support for domestic violence victims. Advocacy services include counseling and legal information for people of all ages and gender. We offer programs such as ACT (Abuse Ceases Today), to individuals who are using force in their intimate relationships, and we provide information to schools and communities.

KINNELON COLTS ICE HOCKEY CLUB
Website: www.coltsicehockey.com
Contact: Tom Bishop President 973.752.6116
Karen Adelung Equipment Manager 973.809.5987
Karen Breen Registrar & Payments 973.519.7859
Bob Kramer Board Member 908.794.7156
Rossana Steveson Scheduler 908.477.8033
Nick Beatrice Coaching Director 973.975.6500

The Kinnelon Colts Ice Hockey Club was founded in 1967. The Club became part of the New Jersey Youth Hockey League during the 1990’s and continues to grow each year. We currently have the following teams:

(2) Mites   (3) Bantams   (1) Major
(3) Squirts  (1) Silver   (1) White
(4) Peewees  (1) Minor    (1) Black

New members are welcome!

KINNELON DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
Website: www.Facebook.com/KinnelonDems/
Email: kinnelondem@gmail.com
Contact: Patti Douglas – Chairperson ..973.686.6370

The Kinnelon Democratic Committee is committed to keeping our nation safe and expanding opportunities for all. Our agenda includes strong economic growth, affordable health care, retirement security, open and honest government and protection of our civil rights. We are dedicated to informing the community about local, state and national policies and how they affect the welfare of our town.
KINNELON PARENTS FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN (KPEC)
8 Summit Terrace N, Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Webpage/group www.facebook.com/groups/KinnelonPEC/
Email: KinnelonPEC@gmail.com
Cassandra Fleksher President
Natalie Koutsokoumnis Vice President
KPEC is an organization comprised of local parents and interested professionals focusing on empowering children with Special Needs (includes children with health and emotional needs) to maximize their potential. We also actively support parents of Special Needs children via Facebook, local workshops, and informational networks. We work with the Dept. of Special Services and Kinnelon School District, along with Kinnelon Borough and the Dept. of Recreation.

Monthly meetings are held at the Kinnelon Public Library (when school is in session). Please email for current schedule.

KINNELON REPUBLICAN CLUB
Randall I. Charles – President
Lawrence Casha – Vice President
Website: www.morrisgop.org
Our Committee promotes the principles and candidates of the Republican Party. We believe Republican values and policies of government are in the best interests of the people of Kinnelon. Come join us or speak with an elected Committee member from your District.

KINNELON REPUBLICAN COUNTY DISTRICT COMMITTEE:
Elections for Committee Members will be held in June of 2023
District 1: Daniel Colucci and Susan Colucci
District 2: Ernie Palatucci and Donna Palatucci
District 3: Randall I. Charles* and Tamara Roselius Chairperson*
District 4: Lawrence Casha** and Debra Casha Vice Chairperson**
District 5: Nelson Helu*** and Lila Helu Treasurer***
District 6: Anthony Iannino and Jill Iannino
District 7: William Yago and Valeria Yago
KINNELON SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

Contact: JoAnn Fylstra President 973.838.5711
         Marie Lennon Vice President
         Evelyn Whitmore Secretary  862.200.5258
         Barbara Garruto Treasurer  973.886.1757

Meetings are held at Borough Hall (2nd Floor meeting room) on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month at 1:00 PM. Please call for information.

KINNELON SOCCER CLUB

Website: www.kinnelonsoccer.org  973.886.1793
Email: kinnelonsoccer@optimum.net

Armando Manna President
Ralph Cerulo Treasurer
Jason Utter Registrar
Christy Juliano League Contact

The Kinnelon Soccer Club was established in 1981. We are participants in the Morris County Youth Soccer Association. KSC actively promotes the game of soccer and provides young players in Kinnelon an opportunity to develop their skills and compete at a higher level in preparation for high school and beyond.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - BUTLER
St. Anthony’s Council # 943 Website: www.kofc943.org
65 Hamburg Turnpike, Butler, NJ 07405

Michael Sciarra Grand Knight
Hall Rental Voicemail 973.838.5919

More than a century old, St. Anthony’s Council Knights of Columbus is a Catholic Men’s Fraternal Charitable Organization. It is dedicated to supporting the local communities of Bloomingdale, Butler and Kinnelon.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - KINNELON
Our Lady of the Magnificat Council # 14493 973.838.6838
Our Lady of the Magnificat Church
2 Miller Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405

Website: www.olmchurch.org/knights-of-columbus

John Farmer – Grand Knight 973.525.4497
John Minardi – Financial Secretary 973.838.2701
Contact: George Casagrand 973.838.6838x103

Chartered in 1882 as a Catholic Benefit Society based on charity, unity and fraternity, the Knights render financial aid and assistance to sick, disabled, needy members and their families. Social and intellectual fellowship is promoted through educational, charitable, religious, social welfare and public relief works.

LAKE REALITY HOMEOWNER’S ASSOCIATION
Website: www.lakereality.org

For Membership information, please visit our website.

Lake Reality is a private, members-only, lake association. Associate membership is available to non-residents on a limited basis. Please visit our website for more information and to enroll on our waiting list.
RESOURCES AND COMMUNITY CLUBS

LA LECHE LEAGUE OF THE GARDEN STATE
Website: www.lllgardenstate.org
La Leche League is an international, nonprofit, nonsectarian organization dedicated to providing support, encouragement, information, and education to all those seeking breastfeeding, chestfeeding, or human-milk feeding support. Please visit our website for more information and local support.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NJ
204 West State Street, Trenton, NJ 08608 609.394.3303
Website: www.lwvnj.org
General Email: contact@lwrnj.org
We are a non-partisan organization dedicated to helping people vote and understand the issues. We are open to anyone interested in joining. Call us!

LITERACY VOLUNTEERS OF MORRIS COUNTY
16 Elm Street, 1st Fl, Morristown, NJ 07960 973.984.1998
Email: info@lvmorris.org
Website: www.lvmorris.org
Hours: Mo, We & Thu: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM Tu: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Closed Friday
- Tutoring is free, is held in public places and students are 18+ in age.
- Conversation groups are encouraged so students can practice English.
- Tutor requirements: enthusiasm, patience, a commitment of one hour / week for a year, and tutors must be 18+ in age.

MASONIC TEMPLE
28 Main Street, Butler, NJ 07405 – Lodge 862.228.3972
Website: www.silentia168.org

SILENTIA LODGE # 168: FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
R.W. Carrol C. Campbell 973.838.9529
Website: www.silentia168.org
Email: Silentia168@gmailcom
Meetings held 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month

NJ DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES–DIVISION OF AGING SERVICES
P.O. Box 715, Trenton, NJ 08625 800.792.8820
Website: www.state.nj.us/humanservices/doas/home
We provide information on: Medicare, health programs, state-funded hearing aid (HAAD) and pharmaceutical (PAAD) programs and Meals on Wheels.
RESOURCES AND COMMUNITY CLUBS

MEALS ON WHEELS
26 Carey Avenue, Butler, NJ 07405  973.838.4472
Contact: Sharon Weagly
Hours: Mon – Fri at 10:00 AM – 1:30 PM
Hot lunches and home meal deliveries are available based on eligibility. Please call 2 days ahead to register. Volunteers and donations are appreciated.

NJ STATE LIBRARY TALKING BOOK & BRAILLE CENTER
2300 Stuyvesant Avenue, Trenton, NJ 08618  800.792.8322
Email  tbbc@njstatelib.org
Website:  www.njstatelib.org/talking-book-braille-center/
The Center loans books in braille or digital audio books to residents whose visual or physical impairments prevent them from reading or holding regular printed materials. Audio vision, a newspaper reading service, is also available based on eligibility.

OPTIMIST CLUB OF KINNELON AND BUTLER
P.O. Box 304, Butler, NJ 07405
Website:  www.kinnelonbutleroptimistclub.org
Email:  info@kinnelonbutleroptimistclub.org
Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month at 7:30 PM. Please call for meeting information. New members are welcome!

PLANNED PARENTHOOD – METROPOLITAN NJ
29 N. Fullerton St, Montclair, NJ 07042  973.622.3900
Website:  www.ppmnj.org
Planned Parenthood provides birth control instruction and counseling, pregnancy testing, STD testing and treatment, gynecological examinations, HIV testing, male services and more.

SMOKE RISE CLUB
9 Perimeter Road, Kinnelon, NJ 07405  973.838.7449
Website:  www.smokerise-nj.com
Contact:
Robert Schwartz President President@smokerise-nj.com
Jennifer Palermo Vice President
Jim Kalka Secretary
Jay Simmons Treasurer
Bruce Young General Manager
Founded in 1946, Smoke Rise is a private, gated community with over 900 families. There are numerous sub-clubs that offer a wide range of activities. Find out why, “created by nature, preserved by man” is our motto!
STONYBROOK HIGHLANDS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Contact: Ken Ardrey  President  973.291.4252

We are a private homeowner’s association in Stonybrook Highlands that holds various social and recreational events throughout the year.

BUTLER RECREATION DEPARTMENT (LABOR DAY – JUNE)

One Ace Road, Butler, NJ  07405  973.838.7903
Website:  www.butlerrecreation.com
Contact: Judy Fields  jfields@butlerborough.com
Hours: Mo – Fr: 12:00pm – 4:30pm

We administer the summer recreation program described above. Please call Judy for more information at the numbers above.

Tress Chíc
Salon
full service beauty salon

Hair, Make Up, Lashes, Waxing, Tanning, Facials, Nails
53 Main Street
Bloomingdale, NJ 07404

973-838-1556
www.tresschic.com

Follow us on Instagram @tresschicsalon
RESOURCES AND COMMUNITY CLUBS

TRI-BORO AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P.O. Box 100, Bloomingdale, NJ 07403 973.838.5678
Website: www.triborochamber.org
Email: info@triborochamber.org

We are a non-profit corporation serving the business communities of Bloomingdale, Butler, Kinnelon and Riverdale. We provide a forum for business professionals and interested individuals to communicate and achieve business, charitable and public-spirited goals for our community.

Meetings are held at Lina’s Restaurant in Bloomingdale on the 2nd Wednesday of the month at 12:00 PM - except in July and August.

TRI-BORO FIRST AID SQUAD

Emergencies Dial 911
Squad Headquarters - 51 Morse Ave., Butler, NJ 07405 973.838.1688
Website: www.triborofirstaidsquad.org
Mailing Address - P.O. Box 222, Butler, NJ 07405
Gail Dunlap President
Leslie Graf Vice President
Annette Vanderhoff Secretary
Joyce Reyes Treasurer
John Futcher Captain

Tri-Boro First Aid is a volunteer squad providing 24-hour emergency service to businesses and residents of Bloomingdale, Butler and Kinnelon. Since 1939, we have transported people to medical facilities when they could not get there themselves. The Squad loans equipment (crutches, walkers, etc.) free-of-charge when available. First-Aid training classes are also conducted.

Meetings are held at Squad Headquarters (address above) on the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:30 PM. New members are welcome.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS INFORMATION CENTER

108 West Palisade Avenue, Englewood, NJ 07631 201.568.1166
Website: www.womensrights.org
Email: lcorcoran@womensrights.org

Contact: Lillian Corcoran, Executive Director
Hours: Mon - Thu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Fri 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

We are a non-profit organization that helps women become economically self-sufficient by developing skills to deal competently with their lives.
Established 1919
Owner, David Zuidema, Jr.

Septic Tanks, Cesspools, Drywells And Jet Aeration Tanks Cleaned

• New Baffles Installed
• Jet Tank Maintenance Available
  • Portable Toilet Rentals
  • Real Estate Inspections
    • Water Testing

973-835-4475
www.davidzuidema.com
ACCESS MECHANICAL SERVICES LLC

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING, ELECTRICAL & WELL SYSTEMS

SERVICE, INSTALLATION & REPAIR

973-697-7700

“You now have ACCESS to the Best Service and Installation”

NJ Plumbing License #11890, NJ Electrical License #15590,
NJ Pump License #218511

Serving Northern New Jersey
GREAT INSTRUCTORS,
NYC-INSPIRED STUDIO,
DANCE & THEATER
CLASSES FOR EVERY AGE,
& AFFORDABLE PRICES!

harmonydancetheater.com
(973) 750-1780
1 Boonton Ave, Butler NJ

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS
GUITAR • VOICE • DRUMS • BASS
PIANO • BRASS • WIND

@ARCHITEKTNJ | (973) 291-8950
1 BOONTON AVE, BUTLER NJ
ARCHITEKTMUSIC.COM
Darmofalski Engineering has been providing professional engineering services for over 30 years, specializing in Residential & Commercial Land Development, Redevelopment, Site Plans, Subdivisions, Variance Applications, Storm Drainage Design, Floodplain Development, NJDEP Permits & Septic System Design. Darmofalski Engineering also proudly serves as municipal engineer and land use board engineer to the Boroughs of Bloomingdale, Butler, Califon, Kinnelon, Lincoln Park & Riverdale.

Thomas A. Boorady, PE · President

CALL (973) 835-8300
86 Newark Pompton Turnpike, Riverdale, NJ 07457
Susan L. Tuzzeo
NJ Bar

D’Angelo & D’Angelo
Counsellors at Law

1395 Route 23 South, Butler, NJ 07405
(973)838-4200    FAX (973)838-9419
e-mail: slt@dangelo-law.com

Real Estate    Family Law    Will, Trusts & Estates    Corporate & Business
Dogs, Cats, Birds and Exotic Pets

A full-service facility providing the highest quality care and personal attention that you and your pet deserve.

Kinnelon Veterinary Hospital
160 Kinnelon Road
Kinnelon, New Jersey 07405
973-492-5413

Day & Evening Hours by Appointment
HOME RENOVATION AND ROOF & SIDING SERVICE

Depend on a construction company that is strongly committed to safety, quality, and innovation. Trust the experienced builders at Allied Brothers Home Corp in Wayne, New Jersey. Our unparalleled craftsmanship, expertise, and high level of commitment have made us a leading contractor in the industry. Turn to us for construction solutions that let you enjoy smart and stylish spaces. Allied Brothers Home Corp. provides roofing, siding, windows, decks, gutters & painting. Contact us today to schedule an appointment and for more information!

CONTACT US

973 566 0060
Alliedbrothers.net
20 Parish Dr.
Wayne NJ 07470

WE BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME
EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE
you cannot put a price on

Award Winning Real Estate Service
DANIELLE FIORINA
REALTOR®, ABR®
TOP PRODUCER
Ranked 6th in NJ for Century 21 in 2021

NJ REALTORS® Circle of Excellence Gold Award 2022
NJ REALTORS®
Circle of Excellence Award
2006-2022
DOUBLE CENTURION® Award
2020, 2021
President’s Producer &
CENTURION® Award 2012-2022
Quality Service Pinnacle Producer
2011-2022

daniellefiorinarealestate@gmail.com
www.daniellefiorina.com
Mobile/Text: 973.460.4352
Office: 973.646.7440

Call Danielle today at 973.460.4352

• Advertising on over 200 websites
• Direct access to all real estate listings
• Short Sales & Foreclosure Certification
Herbs, Spices, Loose Leaf Teas, Bath & Body, Used Books, Teaware, Jewelry, Incense, Oils, Candles, Gifts, Classes & Workshops, Herbal Clinic, Holistic Health, & More.....

Shop Hours:
Tuesday–1pm-7pm
Wednesday–12pm-6pm
Thursday–1pm-7pm
Friday–1pm-7pm
Saturday–11am-5pm
Sunday & Monday–Closed

www.IntegrativeHerbalism.com

IntegrativeHerbalism.Nj

IntegrativeHerbalism

*Next to Fayson Lakes Entrance*
104 Boonton Ave.
Kinnelon NJ 07405
(973)-291-4041
KOVACH ROOFING
Factory Trained/Certified Installers Reasonable Rates
Since 1936
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED Since 1936
Your Best & Safest Choice
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS • RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

$500 OFF $30 OFF
Any New Roofing of Any Roof Repair
$3000 or more

Tear Offs • Re-Roofing • Flat Roofs • Shingles • Ridge Vents
Tile & Slate Roofing Chimney Repairs & Flashing • Chimney Liners
Skylights Repairs • Leaders & Gutters • Wood Shingles
Cedar Roofs • Rubber Roofs • Snow Removal

All Work Owner Supervised • References Available
WE DO SMALL REPAIRS

MOST JOBS COMPLETED IN 1 DAY -
Preferred Contractor
Member of Northeast Roofer Contractors Association

NJ LIC# NJ13VH00222500 FULLY INSURED
GAF Authorized
FREE ESTIMATES

POMPTON PLAINS
973-835-5330
FAX: 973-831-9577 • www.kovachroofing.com
Email: INFO@MBSEPTICSERVICES.COM

Email: INFO@NOAHSARKPORTAJON.COM
FULL-SERVICE PLUMBING SOLUTION

CALL US NOW!
(973) 872-0567

www.njpremierplumbing.com
I am a national board certified health & wellness coach helping women 40+ navigate the challenges of peri- & post menopause - so they can 'thrive' rather than merely survive.

Imagine …

- no more menopausal symptoms;
- sleeping well & feeling energetic;
- having an amazing love life again;
- having a purpose that propels you forward;
- feeling good about your body;
- being able to savor the food you love …

Work with me, so you can get your power back and feel excited about your next chapter!

To learn more...

www.sabinegee.com
@sabinegee

Book your complementary discovery call today!

Rock Your Menopause
- the program -

- 7-week small group program - menopause 101 & midlife specific lifestyle changes.

Individual Coaching

- Individual coaching packages for personal transformation - diet, nutrition, lifestyle.

MenoThrive
- keeping you on your path -

- Monthly small group meetings & mini lectures to keep you on your path.

Sabine Gee LLC
Integrative Health & Nutrition Coach

+1.201.323.0203
sabine_gee@icloud.com
Derek Vannelli, Agent
1212 Route 23 North
Butler, NJ 07405
Bus: 973-838-0220
derek.vannelli.pa98@statefarm.com

Car and home combo.
Combine your homeowners and car policies and save big-time.
Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.
CALL ME TODAY.

State Farm

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
State Farm Indemnity Company, State Farm Fire and Casualty Company
State Farm General Insurance Company
Bloomington, IL

0901133.1
If it bugs you, call . . . .

FREE ESTIMATES
TERMITE INSPECTIONS
TERMITE TREATMENT
CARPENTER ANTS,
CARPENTER BEES, MICE,
CRICKETS
YOUR LOCAL FULL
SERVICE PEST CONTROL
COMPANY
LICENSED INSPECTORS
& CONTRACTORS
INSECT DAMAGE REPAIR
STRUCTURE REPAIR
FOUR SEASONS
HOME SERVICE PLANS
MOISTURE CONTROL

973-697-7979
www.sentrytermite.com